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the FNew York State Show, in 1862. Éo also 'What a fine opportunity was here presented
won the fa'st prize as an aged 1•ull at -the, Pro- to Agricultural Societies and enterprising indi-
vincial at Hamilton, ln 1864. Iu 186, ho won viduals for improvmng the breeds of cattie, and

1 the flrgtpriz.e as au aged, bull, aud the sweep- thus auginent the wealth, of the country to. an
~y taksat loudon, -tt% rvicalSo; also extent -which few can estimate. The Iiighest

Ir the Prince of Wales' prize for the best bull of figrîre for any of theso fine young bulle was 'Only
any age or breed. is sire, Duke of Glo'ster, $185, and the' wliole not disposed of. How
vws bred by Bail ])ucie, and was sold after his mitli more advantageous would it be, if our

d death for 600 guineas. .A grandson of Oxford Township Agricultural Societies would, now andi
Lad, 2nd Duke of Geneva, bred by lfr. Sheldon, ther. forego the.fr exhibitions for a year or two
was sold to ùr. Edwlin Bedford, Kentucky, for (often insignificant and of littie Worth), and
$300 and a grand-daughter, ýth t'uchess of devote the whole of their means to the procur-

d Gçneva, also bred by Mr. Sheldon, was sent by ing of pure bred maie animais, adapteci to local
hlm to Englsuci., wvlere, in October, 1867, shie wants and circumstances 'i The farmers of On-

j bmught at publie, auction '700 guineas.") tarlo have now really no need to go out of their
A.11 tihe young bulls, except oue, were got by qwfl Province even to, obtain animais of indis-

Il3nw 1RNEo TESAE' bred by Af. putable purity and excellence at a. cheap rate
bouglas in 1864, and imported by b1r. Christie (quality sud. expense of iraporting and breeding
as a caif at great coat. Hs dam was the being conisidered>, that would, at the niiniranIm
"Quen qf Athelstaiwe" by "Sir James the Rosé.> of trouble and riait, meet ail their desires. 'Un-

"CnowN PuINcE op ATHELSTANxE lias been til farmers awaken Up to a.proper conception of
oxily once exhibitedl, wlieu he took the fiast prize the importance ef thiB subject, oui agriculture
as a yearling, at the Provincial Show at London will lag behind, oui wealth continue unneces-
in186. , sieNextotKlm, was a>on of r. sarily contractedl, and oui enterprising breeders
Douglas' ceélebrated cow Rose of Sharon, the discouraged. The practical application of thls

ixmer of first prises at the Highflaud Society's simple suggestion would, lu a few years, increase
Show, aud at the Royal Irish Show lu 1859. the money value of the live stock, ot this Pro-

l~et o Xii wn te lrstprie a th Hghland viiic thirty or forty per cent.
Society's Show, as a yearling, in 1864, beating 31U. ARNOLD's HYBUID WnxÀT.

the winner of -the fust prize at the Royal EngUeli Having a few houis in Paris, 1 emabraced the
Show thse monthi before."1 opportunity of inspecting Mr. Clories .&rold's

Thse two-yearliug bull, IlPItUiCE OP THE new-varieties et îleat. lo las.fitteen differept
P.Bn&nMx," bred by i. Chiristie., got by 11Crw kiads carefully drilledl ilst f4i, sud coup)y
Prt4nce of .Athelsfa2e,"' out of the 1>rincess of uuýg- about. one acre sud a lalf of grouud. The
Âthelstane,'> is an animal of the highest breed- wheat, as a whole, looked prornising, some of
ing, sud of great beaiity and promise. The the sorts were just coming luto ear (June 1ti),
proprietor reserves hlmi for bis own use. but the crop -was not; sufficiently advaucdàd. to.

"Ris Dnx PFii-,;ss or ATzELsTmRi won the formn any decided opinion on the respective
third prise as a1louer cal! at the Royal English 1inerits of the different varieties. i. Arnold,
Show at Newcastle lu 1864 ; aise, in the follow- through several.yeara' efforts lu hybridizing,, las
ing month, the third prise, at the Highland aimed to get varieties of good quality, ef aliardy
SocietY's Show at StirTlung,, as a yearliug, she character, resisting, if possible, the attacitset
being'a few dlays over a year old, and being, the midge sud other injurious, lnsectS, aud spe-
heton by a leiferv whicl took the -second prise0 cially adapted to tise clixnate of this couutiy.
in tise yealing cias at thse Royal Engla Show LIt is hardly possible te get a superior quality te
ai INewcastle. She siso took the fint prise at that of tise fie white 'Wheats f ormerly gro-wn 80
the Provincial Show at Hamilton, ilm86, sud' successfully lu tIe central and western sections.
tihe fiat prise at the Provincial Show at London ef this Province. But as tisese have o! ]ata
iI1865.- Prince.o! the tealu ivll be entered yearsbeen unreialle, and lu some-sections on-
ustise Ùth Volumue o! Mie American lord Book')» tlrely e:xplpded, what.is now urgeutly needed la


